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Since I am relatively new in this assignment, there are a lot to learn to be effective in making a 

productive report to you all.  As far as I understand, hacienda heights area is being serviced by 

the following utility companies or agencies: 

 Gas- Southern California Gas Company 

 Power- Southern California Edison 

 Trash - Valley Vista Services 

 Water- Depending on locations, we are served by two separate Water 

companies: Suburban Water systems and San Gabriel Water Company 

In addition to those major utilities, there are cable services including Direct TV, Spectrum and 

Frontier, as well as telephone and Internet service providers such as Spectrum, Frontier and 

Hughes Net. 

In general, all utility services in the Hacienda Heights area have been smooth without major 

issues since the beginning of 2021.  Although we have not had sufficient rainfall in this past 

winter thus far, Suburban Water System has not implemented any new water use restrictions.  

Water use goals will be determined for the utility’s (Suburban) overall water use; individual 

customers will not be given targets.  Suburban will work with customers to use water efficiently 

and meet the States goals once they have been identified. 

San Gabriel Water Company serves the vast western part of Hacienda Heights area.  They 
continue to urge residents to conserve water use, discourage residents to hose off sidewalks, 
driveways and other hardscapes, wash a motor vehicle with a hose, unless the hose is fitted 
with a shut-off nozzle, operate a fountain or decorative water feature, unless the water is part 
of a recirculating system, water outdoor landscape in a manner that causes excess runoff, or 
within 48 hours following measurable precipitation, and Irrigate with potable water of 
ornamental turf on public street medians. 
 
Any additional water conservation measure may follow as rainfall condition unfolds in the next 
months. 
 
-End of Report- 


